
WIF"PSj|PECIF!C
FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this prep-
oration has no equal. , ,

TtUK
Wfjgß

"For eighteen months Ihad an

eating sore on my tongue. I was
treated by best local physicians,
tut obtained no relief; the sore

gradually grew worse. I finally
took S. S. S., and was entirely
cured after using afew bottles'*

C. B, McLemore,
Henderson, Tex.

TREATISE on Blood and Skia
Diseases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, üa.
fcSSiy

5 -d.. JR. C. Chemical Co.,
Richmond, Jo.;

j Having for a long time suffered
from the effects of a horrible blood

. trouble, and after resorting to medical
S skill and othei-remedies without bene-
; lit, I tried "A. Jl. <?. Altevtiec." I
? hare been, entirely restored, and it
.¦ affonls mo pleasure to attest its vir-
. tues. It is evidently arery great tonic
,- and alterative, and I recommend any
r suffering jrom blood trouble, to try it.

JT. ir. WEIMER,
1015.W. Cary St., liichmonirf, Va. }

X SOLD BY ALLJ3RUGGISTS. \
> Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases i
j by mail free. Address 5
a. b, o.
I7S. !2th ST., RICHMOND, VA.

Ghay'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
ade m.urk The GreatTRADS mark

English Rein
edy. Ad uu-
faUing cure
for Seminal
Weakness,
Sperroator-
rhea, Iinpo-

saRETAiUHa.teocyi Rafter tamhb.
i diseases that follow as a sequence
Self- \buse; as loss of memory, Uni-

.rsal Lassitude.pain in the back,diin-

.ss of vision, premature old age, and
my otherdiseases that lead to in-
utty or consumption and a preeina-
re grave.
i3?*Full particulars in our pamphlet,
licit we desire to send free by mail
everyone. ClTThe Specific Medi-
.e is sold by all druggistsat $1 per
ekage, or six pickages for $5, or

!! be sent fre* by mail outhe receipt
iha-monev, by addressing
t^»RAY MbDiOlNE CO.,

I Buffalo, >\ T
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TYPEWRITER.

strictly first-class maenme. Fudy
Sranted. Made from very ^est. ma¬
il, by skilled workmen, and with
best tools that have ever ceeo

Ised for the purpose. Warrauted
o all that cau be reasonably ex

ed of the very best typewriter
it. Capable of writing 150

is per minute.or more.according
is ability of the operator.
Price $100.00.
there is no agent in your towr.

[ess the manufacturers.
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
jenls wanted. Parish, N. Y.

DYSPEPSIA.

Riga, Mi~n.,
Gents: I now
write to let you
know that I have
been using your
Burdock Blood
BitterB, and also
to tell you what

Dave done for me. I have been
_Jed with dyspepsia for years. I
[nenced the use of your Burdock

Bitters and they have brought
"*

all right. The use of three
[es conferred the great benefit,
phich I feel profoundly grateful.
uever b*> without it.

Idly WM. HDELKER.

Jitters

Denver, Colo.,

more prizes thau any other Com¬

pany.

p] Prize, - - $7,500
Tickets 50 Cents Each.

TO PAID EACH MONTH.

of Commerce pays all prizes.
Address,

£ Fv RHODUS,
IVER' - COLORADO.

KIT CABSON FOOLED.
Indians Disguised as Wolves De¬

ceive the Famous Scout.

Colonel Inman Repeats a Tule Told by the
Old Frontiersman.llow a Band of

Indians Surprised a Uody of
Uncle Sam's Troops.

One night, nearly twenty-fivo yoar3
ago, I was camped with Kit Carson,
Lucien B. Maxwell, General Carloton of
the regular army and a conplo of
Apache Indians, half way up the rugged
sides of tho Raton Range, in the Rock¬
ies, writes Colonel Inman in tho Kansas
City Star. It was terribly cold, al¬
though mid-summer, and wo huddled
around a littlo fire of pino knots, many
thousand feet abovo tho sea level, close
to tho timber limit. Wo had no blank¬
ets, and, of course, wero compelled to
sit up through tho long hours, smoke
and tell stories to koop awako.
Tho night was very dark, there was

no moon, and fortunately Carson was in
a good humor for talking.usually be
was tho most reticent of men concern¬

ing himself. Maxwell mado a casual re¬
mark in relation to somo isolated peak
nearby, just discernible in tho dark¬
ness, connecting tho locality with somo

troublo ho had with tho L'tcs ten or a

dozen years before, and his story opened
Kit's mouth, who said it reminded him
of one of tho worst "difficults" he ever

got into, and tho only timo when tbo
Indians really "fooled" him. Kit al¬
ways called his troubles with the sav¬

ages "difficults." So Kit rolled a fresh
corn-shuck cigarette, while the res: of
us filled our briar-woods and listened at¬

tentively to the famous old uk- ..Max¬
well, of course, was already familiar
with his early lifo, but the story was

new to the General and myself.
It was in 1S43; both ho and Maxwell

wero principal guides and hunters with
General John C.Fremont on uisexpc-
dition to tho mouth of tho Columbia.
When ir* Ibe Sierra Nevadas, tho Gen¬
eral s'-at Carson one day in advance of
tho main column to select a suitable
campaign place, where the expedition
was to remain several days for tho pur¬
pose of taking some astronomical obser¬
vations. Tho essentials were good
water, timber and game, yet near an el¬
evated point where there were not
too many trees to shut out a fair view of
the heavens. Kit started on his mission,
moving so that ho would not be more
than two or three days in advance of the
General, "blazing" his way. and setting
up other signs agreed upon, by which
his trail could be easily followed. The
second afternoon out, it must havo been
near the crest of the Snowy range that
marks tho boundary between what is
now Nevada and California according
to Carson's description, ho found a sp :

that fulfilled the General's requirements
perfectly. It was a heavily timbered bot¬
tom, through which ran a pebbly brook,
abovo which, at an elevation of only a
few hundred fee:, was a hill almost de¬
nuded by trees, with a flat prairie of
several acres in extent.just the place
to use instruments to advantage.
Kit camped in tho timbered bottom on

account of the intensely cold nights of
the high altitude, making a big fire o!

logs, by which all the men slept, feet
towards it, rolled up in their blankets,
ho volunteering to stand guard the Brst
portion of tho watch. Ho walked
around, smoking cigarettes, until he got
warmed through, then he would stand
in tho shadow cf ono of the big trees
near tho men, keeping his eye skinned,
as ho called it. Somo timo after the
men wero all asleep.perhaps an boui
and a half had elapsed since the lasi
smoker had knocked tho ashes out oi
his pipe, rolled himself up and was

snoring lustily.tho wolves commenci >.;

to make a terrible noise in tho timber
Kit said he could hear them growl and
snap their jaws and fight and run
through tho brush, apparently coming
nearer to tho liro as they cavort
around. Pretty soon. Kit said ho could
seo them playing together, but ho did
not want to shoot at them and drive
them away; ho knew tho report of his-
riflo would only wake up tho men wh<
were sleeping so nicely after tin ir bar
day's march; besides he knew they wen
harmless, and wero only attracted by
the fire and tho game the men had bung
up in the trees; that the animals would
play around there until the camp was
abandoned in tho morning and then
como in to pick up what scraps tbey
could find.
So Kit paid no more attention to the

wolves, only t" seo theni play and snap
their teeth as ho stood in tho shadow oi
a big pino tree, where they couldn't see
him. Presently, Kit said, they came

nearer, and "all of a suddint them
wolves riz right up and fired a shower of
arrows into the sleeping men; they was

Indians, dressed in wolves, skins, and
they made the snaps of tho jaws with
two bones held in their hands."
Kit said he was never decoiv d that

way before nor afterward; ho thought
they wero wolves surely, and if it had
been daylight, "spect ho could 'a' soon
'em just a frothin'." Ono or two of the
men were hit, but not seriously. If the
Indians had had rifles the result would
havo been disastrous, probably. The
men all jumped up, of course, but could
not draw a bead on tho Indians (on ac¬
count of the darkness), who scampered
away safely in tho night; yet there was
not moro sleep.

PRESERVING HUSBANDS.
How to Treat Men So That They Will

Frove a Joy Forover.

At a recent meeting of tho Woman's
Club at Marshalltown, la., Mrs. H. C.
Young caused quito a stir by her re¬

sponse to tho toast: "Our Husbands.'1
Quoting Burns, Mrs. Young began:
" Husband, husband, ccaso your striro,

No longer idly rave, sir;
Though I am your wedded wlfo
Yet I'm not your slave, sir."

.'How shall wo preserve our hus¬
bands?" continued Mrs. Young. "In

selecting your husband you should not

be guided'by tho silvery appearance, as

in mackerel. Nor by tho golden tint as

found in salmon. Bo suro to select him

yourself, as tastes differ. Do not go to
market for him, as tho best arc always
brought to your door. It is far bettor to

have none, unless you know bow to pre¬
serve them. Somo women do this by
keeping bim in hot water. Others let

them freeze by their carelessness and in¬
difference. Somo keep them in a stew

by irritating ways and moods. Othors
roast them or keep them in picklo all
their lives.

"It can not be expected that any hus¬
band will be tender and good managed
in this way. The only true way to do
with him is to preserve him. To do
this your must have a preserving kettle
of the finest porcelain; or, if that is

unattainable, an earthenware pip¬
kin will do with care. See that

the linen in wliich he is to be pre¬
served is

* nicely prepared. Tie him in

the kettle with a strong silk cord called
'comfort,' as the one called 'duty' is apt
to be weak, and bright fly out of tho
kettle and be burned. (You must re¬

member that husbands aro like crab3
and lobsters, they havo to be prepared
while alive.) ,Make a clear, steady fire
out of love, neatness and cheerfulness.
Set "him as near the fire as seems to

agree with him. If he sputters and fiz¬

zles, do not be anxious. Some husbands
wUl do this until they are quite done.
Add a li ttle sugar occasionally in tho

form of what confeotionors call 'kisses,'
but be careful to avoid peppe? er vine¬

gar, as those things spoil the flavor. A,
tt^^^irOPJgjliÄPv^6 breast

do usoa with good judgment. Do not
stick any sharp instrument into him to

boo if ho is becoming tender. But stir
him gontly, watching tho whilo lest ho
lio too flat and closo in tho kettle, for
thqn ho soon becomes spoiled and use¬

less. Watch him carefully and you can

not fail to know when ho is dono.
"If thus treated, you will find you havo

a well-preserved husband that will provo
a joy to you and tho children, and ho
will keep as long as you ncod him un¬

less) you become careless and sot him in
too cold a place.
.'1 A kins for the beautiful realm called baran,

And a man that tlio Maker, God;
Shall Ionic upon ns tie did Uro llrst.
And say.it is very good.1"

MEW KIND OF FLY.

Rocks Struct! Tt und round It Uncom¬
monly iutci-i'stinfr.

Rooks is a pus. well-bred, calm and
dignified. Ho never does any thing that
is not good form for a pug, except to
catch tlies. Ho likes to lio on tho porch
and enjoy the light and air, and on such
occasions he is particularly resentful of
tho anhoyanco caused by flies. It would
be sheer robbery of any fly lifo.insur¬
ance, company to take out a policy on
the Iii-«; of a !'y that it was known would
over attempt to light on (locks' noso.
Kocks does not look liko a dangerous
dog, according to tho New York Sun,
and when be is asleep, or half asleep,
it seems Impossible for him to movo
suddenly. Many a tly has lost his life
by trusting to this appearance; thero
has Keen prospective satisfaction at tho
thought of biting so fata dog. and in
tho giddy fly's mind an added pleasure
over the chanco to worry one so self-sat¬
isfied and decorous; but when Rocks,
awakening without warning from what
appears a profound slumber, snaps, tlio
tly is lost.

It is to be regretted that Kocks' infor¬
mation concerning dying things is not
mot e extended; if it were ho would havo
been spared an experience on Thursday
that for a timo seriously disturbed him.
While he was lying on tho porch a

wasp came along. It was just an ordi¬
nary wasp, hut liko .ill wasps, self-as¬
sertive and defiant, and, as subsequent
events demonstrated, its storage bat¬
tery was full and its machinery in order.
It sailed around Rocks'noso with smooth
recklessness for fifteen or twenty sec¬

onds. Rocks seemed asleep, but tho
wasp really didn't caro whether ho was

or not. Kecks thought it was a particu¬
larly ill-mannsrcd and overgrown tly.
lie snapped at it and got it.
About threo seconds later Kocks

stood up; ho looked careworn and his
tail was out of curl, lio turned his head
slowly toward.tho open door, and looked
as though iio thought he would go in¬
side for awhile, whero the (lies wero less
intrusive. lie stoood undecided for a

moment, and then

Tho above diagram of a vacuum is in¬
serted to aid in convoying somo idea of
how suddenly Kocks moved. Ho went
so fast that he left a hole in the air. In
that moment whilo he had stood irrcso-
luto tho resolute wasp had hooked on its
storage battery and started every thing
at once, bin ;: saws, gang saws, electric
light plant, pulp machinery, and all, and
Kocks jumped so quickly that he was in¬
visible until ha landed ten feet away.

It i-< mean, to laugh at a dog, and
Rocks knows that his friends do not do-
light in his discomfituro; and if tho
somersault that ho began to turn imme¬
diately after his first lauding bad been
simply tho ordinary dip-flaps, either
forward, or backward, no mention would
bo mad/: cf th«m here; hut they wero of
tho variegated compound typo, half
over ono way and then back, three-quar¬
ters and reverse, both ways at once, and
all accompanied by a general centri¬
fugal movement that threatened to dis¬
tribute Rocks in space.

In another moment Rocks came down
and opened Iiis mouth. This was a wise
thing to do, and whilo it seems doubtful
that it was the result of reflection, yet
it may be that Kocks had given tho sub¬
ject such hurried consideration as was

possiblu under tho circumstances, and,
having siiown this tly that ho could
catch it, had concluded that thero arc

times even in a pug dog's lifo when it is
the part of wisdom to concede a point,
especially n point of this nature. When
he opened his mouth tho wasp flow out
and disappeared, and with his tail in
full curl and his natural dignity re¬

stored, Kocks walked back to his accus¬
tomed place.

DUEL WITH LARIATS.
Exciting Battle to tho Oeatli Dftwoou

Infuriated ."Mexican Cowboys.
A novel duel was fought near Mooro's

station between two Mexican cowboys
named Joso Carrasco and Manuel Kosco,
says tho Louis vi! Io Courier-Journal.
Carrasco was in possession of a fino
mottled cow which IJosco claimed be¬
longed to him and had been stolon
some timo previous; Tho two men met
in tho roadway. They wero both on

horseback and their lariats hung from
tho pommcds of their saddles. Kosco
hailed Carrasco and demanded the ro-

turn of his cow. The latter became
furious at tho suggestion that he had
como into possession of a stolen cow,
and his Mexican blood began to boil.
Words of asuiphurous nature began to
pass between tho cowboys, when Kosco
called Carrasco a liar.
Scarcely had tho words been spoken

when quick as a flash tho irato Car-
ras :o grasped Iiis lasso from his saddle,
and, twirling it with a quick movement
over- his head, sent it with a swish
toward Kosco's neck. The latter ducked
his head and grabbed his lariat as he
did so.
Then began ono of the fiercest blood-

loss battles that has over boon'recorded.
Up and down tho roadway tho two
horsemen dashed, tho lassoes of tho
duelists Hying and circling in tho air.
Not a word was spoken. As fast as the
lassccs fell short of their mark they
wero jerked quickly together, and with a

twirl over :o head each cowboy en¬

deavored to encircle tho other's neck.
Tho horses wero Decked with foam,

and both of them dashed away in tbo
same direction, seeming to realize tho
fight to tho death going on between tho
riders. On sped tho horses, but not a

word spoke tho lighters. Dosco finally
turned his oyes from tho other cowboy
for an instant, and, quick as a flash,
Carrasco dropped tho nooso of his lariat
over his adversary's neck, swung his
pony around with a jork, and putting
spurs to tho animal, started off in the
opposite direction.

Kosco was jerked from his horso's back
so suddenly that his nock was broken,
and he was dragged over the ground at
full speed for over a rriiln The.victor
disengaged his lariat from bia victim's
neck and coolly rodo into town.

Couldn't Get Bfcl of Ulm.

"An Auburn man," says tho Lewiston
(Me.) Journal, "thinks just twice as

much of dog intelligence now as ho did
a week ago. Iio owned a dog and had
tired of him, and had agreed to trans¬

fer him to a friend who lives in tho
south part of the city. He took him in
his arms, tied a rubber coat over his
head and carried him down and de¬
livered him. It was a long distance,
and ho had no idea that tho dog would
ever sliow up again about his own

premises. That night on reaching
homo ihn. dog lay on his accustomed
placo on tho rug, while the Auburn
man's wife woro a curious smilo of
amusement. Tho conundrum in tho

family is: now does a dog know tho
way homo?/."

COQUETRY AND BEAUTY.
Susceptibility of Mon to Frivolity

and Simplicity.

Coquettes Secra to Command a rremlura
Whtlo Brainy Woraeu Axo at ft Dis¬

count.The Masculine 3111ml TlrcU
of Pedantic Lcctnres.

A born coquctto is moro dangerous
than a beauty, assorts a writer in tho
New York World. She inherits a bet¬
tor legacy than wealth, forwhilo money
gives lifo its cusbion beauty gives ib:
color and coquetry makes it sparklo.
The coquctto will go on with her con¬

quests while tbero is a man left in tho
world with a heart in his bosom. Thcro
is a woman in New York who keeps a

big boarding-school for tho cduca
tion of coquettes, and instead-
of walking on rose" leaves she treads on

golden eagles. Seats at her perform¬
ances are secured two years in advance,
and to make tho application you pay a

handsome deposit. Thoro aro no graded
courses of study, no exhaustive examina¬
tions, no tedious memory lessons and
no incessant, eternal and intolerable
smashing of piano-keys. Aspirants for
degrees can go to tho Harvard annex.

Would-be grenadiers aro directed to
llolyoko and Columbia, and bluo stock¬
ings aro advised to enter local high
schools and universities for intellectual
force. Hero coquetry is fostered
and no secret mado about it, either.
Square shoulders aro rounded into Dp
Milo grace; flat solos aro raised by ju¬
dicious foot coverings: high foreheads
sheltered by kiss curls; harsh voices
lowered a vvhelo tone; angular elbows
turned in; still joints loosened and
every symptom of a strong mind rigidly
suppressed. Tho pupil is sweetened,
softened and curved. Sho is carefully
instructed to know nothing and to do
nothing that will rob a grace or mar a

smile.
And does sho pay?
Doesn't she.
Drop her in the village lane or quiet

promonade of her native city and soo if
sbo is not gobbled up by the most prom¬
ising young lawyer or most prominent
bachelor in the town.
This is a serious, angular old world.

Mon aro sick and tired of shrewdness,
logic, argument and brains. They want
to be amused, distracted, diverted.
Good sense is tedious after the market
closes, and tho woman who talks profit
and loss, supply and demand, premium
and discount in evening dress, in tho
moonlight or at a dinner party, is a

nightmare in petticoats, to be eluded at
tho first turn in tho lane. Chango is
rest, and, while wo hate giggling, we
lovo gabble. There is whero tho co¬

quetry of woman wins.
I remember riding in an elevated

train beside a grizzly man of fifty and a

breezy, chatty girl enveloped in flutter¬
ing ribbons, dreamy lace and tho scent
of wild olives, who was pouring society
chat into her companion's ear. When a

lull came in her recital do you think he
sighed restfully? Not a bit of it. Iiis
only remark was: "Tell me somomore."
Coquetry is to tho wine of life what

the sparkle is to champagne, and thoro
aro women who can no more help being
coquettish than that delicious draught
can help bubbling.
A pretty lot of nonsense, too, brothers

preach against rice powder, curl papers,
lip rouge and sweet scent. It is a mat¬
ter of comment that these dear protect¬
ed sisters receive moro than a liberal al-
lowanco of home, while tho veriest
Dolly Yardcn in the set has her fill of
tho play, the danco and tho tennis
court.
Tho coquette is helped over dangerous

crossings, her packages are picked up
and brushed when she drops them. Tho
first placo at a bank window and tho
first consideration in the shops are hers.
The coquette gots tho loveliest dowers,
tue most delicious candies, tho newest
books and tho latest prints in tho mar¬

ket. The coquettes receive the idolatry
of men. Their hearts, their hands,
their names, and finally their worldly
goods.
Sho need notn:a'.:-j a show-case of her¬

self nor play tho ftbwer garden to the
captivating; A girl can bo absolutely
irresistible in a fifteen-cent cambric.
Innocence, youth, beauty, sentiment are
associated with a girl in a whito dress.
Plenty of men shrink from brocade and
passamcnetcrie as fabrics beyond their
income, but tho white cambric, the
white mull, the whito any thing is a

raiment that blots out arithmetical cal¬
culation.
Tho coquette may be as wise as Maria

Mitchell, Susan B. Anthony or Abigail
Dodge, but she will never let a man find
it out. Sho knows too well bow they
hate tilings didactic. And so she smiles
sweetly, talks gayly and lives tfcylaaso.
Uero's luck to the little coquette. Long
may she wave and never waver.

CURED BY LAUGHTER.
Ono of Joseph Jeflbrson'n Funny Mtpc-

rlcnces i:i London.

Joseph Jefferson relates in the Centu¬
ry tho following concerning a London
experience of bis: "My approaching
appearance was the important dramatic
event of my lifo. I had been fivo years»
from America and was on my way home,
and I felt satisfied that if this new ver¬

sion of 'Rip Van Winklo' succeeded in
London my way was quite clear when I
returned to the United States.
"On Sunday evening, being alono in

my lodgings, I got out for my own ad¬
miration my new wig and beard, tho
prido of my heart, and which I was to

use in tho last act. I could not resist
trying them on for tho twentieth time,
I think; so I got in front of tho glass
and adjusted them to my perfect satis¬
faction. I soon became enthused, and
began acting and posing in front of the
mirror. In about twenty minutes there
camo a knock at tho door.
'"Who's there'?' said I.
" 'It's me, if you please,' said the gen¬

tle but agitated voice of tho chamber¬
maid. 'May I como in?'
" 'Certainly not,' I replied; for I had

no desire to be scon in my present make¬
up.
" 'Is thcro any thing wrong in tho

room, sir?' said she.
" 'Nothing at alL Go away,' I re¬

plied.
" 'Well, sir,' sfie continued, 'tbero's a

policeman at tho door, and ho says as

'ow there's a crazy old man in your
room, a-flingin' of bis 'arnds about and
a-goin' on hawful, and there's a crowd
of people across tho street a-blockin' up
the way.'

"I turned towards tho window, and to
my horror I found that I had forgotten
to put down tho curtain, and, as it
seemed to me. tho entire population of
!. n was taking in my first night. 1
bad been unconsciously acting with the

lights full up, to an astonished audience
who had not paid for their admission.
»As I tore oil my wig and beard a shout
went up. Quickly pulling down tho
curtain, I threw myself in a chair, over¬

come with mortification at the 'occur¬
rence. In a few minutes the comical
side of the picture presented itself, and
I must have laughed for an hour. I had
been suffering from an attack of nerv¬

ous dyspepsia, consequent upon the ex¬

citement of the past week, and I firmly
boliovo that this continuous fit of laugh¬
ter cured mc."

A Sow Keitftlonsliip.
."[low is she your sister? By mar¬

riage?" "N no," stammered Chappie,
'.'tctnto toe' r-ivrorao, you know. I»-by a

re-rcfusal of ra-m-z++ssi»vp*n

A PECULIAR WOMAN.
An Agod Spinster Who Has Nover Trav¬

eled Two Miles.

Ono of tbo most remnrkablo pooplo in
Georgia, according to tbo Macon Tele¬
graph, is Miss Amanda Anderson of tho
East Macon district, noar tho Twigga
lino.
Miss Anderson is sixty years old and

is of perfectly sound mind, being oven
moro than usually bright. Her eccen¬
tricity shows itself in her desiro to re¬
main in ono placo and never go beyond
a certain limit. Tho longest journey
sho has over mado was from tho placo
where she was born to tho placo whore
sho now resides, a distance of a mile and
a half. Sho lives within three miles of
tho East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia
railroad and yet aho has never seen a
train of cars. Among tho other many
things which sho has yet to seo for tho
first lime are a store-house, or a build¬
ing built of brick. She claims also that
sho has never soon but one painted
house.
Miss Anderson's ideas of religion orb

necessarily vague, as sho has never been
inside a church or listened .to a sermon
or a prayer, unless it was bbforo she can
remember, when it is possiblo that her
mother carried her to church.
Although Miss Anderson's nearest

neighbor lives within thrco hundred
yards of her sho has never seen his house
but onco in three years. Her well ran

dry last season and sho was forced to go
to her nelghbor'a well for water. Sho
appeared perfectly lost and said s!.^ had
some trouble In Ii tiding her way back
homo.

Tbo Burdock Plaut is one of the
best diuretics or Kidney regulators in
the vegetable world, und the com¬
pound known as Murdoch Mlood Hit¬
ters is unsurpassed in all diseases of
the kidneys, liver und blood.

A DUTY TO SOVttSEIF.
It is surprising that people will use

a common, ordinary piil when they
can secure a valuable English one
for tue same money. Dr. Acker's
English pills are a positive cure for
sick-headache und all liver troubles
They are small, sweet, easily taken,
and do not gripe.

< 7,\ II. Hohr, formerly with Hohr
Bros., Elarrisonburg, Va.,is now wirb
Messrs. Brown, Johnson A' Do., the
Jefferson street hardware men, where
be will be glad to see bis old friends
and acquaintances.

Ladies Have Tried It.
A number of nay lady customers

have tried ''Mother's Friend," and
would not be without for many times
its cost. They recommend it loail
who are to become mothers. It. A.
Payne, Druggist, Greenville, Ala.
Write Bradfield Heg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. By Budwell,
Christian and Barbee.

WE CAS AM) DO W
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Mlood Elixir,
for it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is su¬
perior to all other preparations for
blood Dis*asrs. It is a positive eure
for >yp4>;yTtie poisoniittr, I'leers, Erup¬
tions and Dimples. It purifies the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by Mud-
well Christian «.V. Harbee. |

CAX'I SIEfiP SIGHTS
Is the complaint of thousands suffer¬
ing from asthma, consumption,
coughs, etc. Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's English Remedy? It is the
best preparation known for all lung
troubles. Sohl on a positive guar;
ante" at 25c. and 50c. Sohl by Jiud-
well, Christian A Rudwell.

Best appetizer ever known is A. B.
C. Tonic; never known to fail; Try it.

vJblUIIUh warranted, a:.<l every pnlr
his his.nnmo and price stamped on bnitom.

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
l ine Calf nml Laced Waterproof firHln.
Tho exccUenco and wearlnc qralltleiof thin shoo

cannot lie better shown than by the stron* endorse¬
ments or its thousands of constant wearers.

Sa.00 tienuJnc Hand*aewed, r.n elegant nncl
O stylish dress shm" which commends itself.

Sya.00 Hand-pcwed Welt, a nne cair shoo
Of uneauallod lor style and durability.
SQ.50 Goodyear Writ Is tho standard dre«3
o> shoe, at a popular price.

£*>.E0 Policemon'a .Shoe is especially adapted
O for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made lu Congress, liutton and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFDiis,
hnvc been most favorably recefcd since introduced
and the recent Improvements fftuke them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.
Aslt vour Dealer, and if he cannot .supply you send

direct to fnetnrv enclosing advertised prlee, ot

postal foford.r blanks.
_ .... ,

W. L,. DOLULAS, ;ocklon, Moaa.

P Pi HAR-!
jaulleod-6m '.u lb sat

The reason RADAM'S MICROBE
KILLER is the most
wonderful medicine,
is because it has nev¬
er failed in any in¬
stance, no matter
what the disease,
from Leprosy to the
simplest disease
known to the human
system.
The scientific men

of today claim and orove that every
disease is

Caused By Microbes,
-and-

exterminates the microbes and drives
them out of the system, and when
that is done you cannot have an ache
or pain. 2> o matter what the diseast
whethera simple case of malaria feve.
or a combination of diseases, we eure

them all at the same time, as we treat
all diseases constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Kidney and
LiverDisease,Chills and Fever,Fernale
Troubles, in all its forms, and, in fact,
every disease known to the human
system.
Beware of Fraudulent Imitations.
See that our Trade Mark (same as

above) appears on each jug.
SöÖQ for book "History of the

JOH3TS02T & JOgygafc
DnrgKisfes, Sole tsgws*», Cot. {jWS&fb
BsSfFirst ave., 5. W.

? or Bp.l Wjf!y -
Knar*. Suro
drnth. Contains
NO imlaoa

Sold by Bud well, Christian & Bar-
bee and all druggists. jylO tf

n uy rollcves
Ulli! ,.|-i;ti|;ly Cllrtkj
ratarrli. Why do
you snftartObWl Is
«11 Irifiifllule cure.

Sold by Budwell Christian & Bar-
bee, and all druggists- jylOtf.

UNtRECHDENTED
ATTRACTION.

OVER $1,000,000 BISTRIBUT EU.

Ißflisiana State Lottery Coray.-
Incorporated by the Legislature,for educational and charitable pur¬

poses, its franchise made a part of
the present State constitution in|18T9by an overwhelming popular vote,
und

To Continue Until
January 1st, 1895.
Its mammoth drawings take place

semi-annually, (June and December),]
and its Grand Single Number Draw¬
ing! take place in each of the other I
ten months of the year, and are all
drawn in public at the Academy of
Music, New Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY FEABS]
for integrity of its drawings, and

rbmpt payment of Prizes.

Attested as follows:
"We do hereby certify that we]

snpt rvise the arrangement for all the
monthly and semi-annual drawingsöf|
the Louisiana Stale Lottery Com¬
pany, and in person manage and con-j
trol the drawings themselves, and!
that the same are conducted with'
honesty, fairness, and in good faith
towards all parties, and we authorise|
the Company virose this certificate,
with facsimilies of our signatures|
attached, in its advertisements."

4£&k gfi .

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and
Bankers will pay all prizes drawn

l.'.in.-u'ina&tatb Lot'.^Jss which
mt!>/ be presented at our counters.

Li. M. walmsley,President Louisiana
National Bank.
Pierre Lonaus, President State Na¬

tional Bank.
A. Baldwin, President New Orleans

National BanK.
Carl Koi'.n,President UnionNational

Bank.

GrandMonthly Drawing,
At the Academy of Music, New Or-
lean i, "i uesday, September 9th, 1S90

i LP1TAL PBUE, 8300,000
100.000 Tickets at $20 each; Halves

$10; Quarters, $5; Tenths, $2; Twen¬
tieths, $1.

list of prizes.
1 prize of ^:100.000 is.$800,000
1 prize of 100,000is. 100,000
1 prize of 50,000is. 60,000
1 prize ot 35,000 is . 85,000
2 prizes of 10,000are. 20,000
5 prizes of 5,000 are. 20,000

25 prizes of 1,000are. 25,000
100 prizes of 500 are. 50,000
200 prizes of 300are. 60,000
300 prizes of 200are. 100,000

approximation prizes.
100 prizes of $500 are. $50,000
100 " of 300are. 80,000
100 ". of 200 are. 20,000

terminal prizes.
909 prizes of $100are. $99,000
999 of $100 are.$!i'J,&D0

3,1«! prizes, amounting to....$1,054,800
NOTE.Tickets drawing capital

prizes are nor entitled to terminal
prizes.

AÜEJTTS WASTED.
SfPorclub rates or any further

information desired, write legibly, ta
the undersigned, clearly «tating your
residence, with Suite, county, street
and number. More rapid return mail
delivery will be assured by your en¬

closing an envelope bearing your full
address.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHLTN

New Orleans, La.,
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. 0.
Byordinary lettercontainingmoney

order issued by all express companies.
New York exchange, draft or postal
note.
Iddr eSE9 LETISKS CÜRREM
to New Orleans National Bank, New]

Orleans, La.
Remember that the payment of

prizes is guaranteed by four Na¬
tional Banks of New Orleans, and the
tickets are sighed by the president of
an institution whose chartered rights
are recognized in the highest courts;
therefore, beware of all imitations or

anonymous schemes.
Remember that the present charter

of the Louisiana State Lottery Com¬
pany, which the Supreme Court of the
United States has decided to be a con¬
tract with the State of Louisiana, and|
part of the constitution of the State,
does not expire until the 1st of Jan-j
uary, 1395.
The Legislature of Louisiana, which

adjourned on the 10th of July of this
year, has ordered an amendment to
the constitution of the State to be
submitted to the people at an election
in 1S92, which will carry the charter
ot the Louisiana State Lottear Com¬
pany up to the year nineteen lfoidred
and nineteen.

a. l. gorley, President.
S. p. tiORLKY, Vice President,
j. s. simmoxs, Sec'y and Treas.

WEST END

Brick and-Tile Works,
Manufacturers of first-class Brick of

all kinds, including No. 1 Press Brick,
Draining Tile, &c. Works on West
Campbell street, Roanoke, Ya. Box

918. aprl-fim

AFFICES PITTSBURG-H DE-
U VELOPMENT CO.

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 14, 1890.A
cahed meeting of the stockholders of
thA Pittsburgh Development Co. will
be held at its office, 46 Exchange
Building, on Wednesday, September
17, 1890, at 11 a. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Jno. B. Levy,

Aug. 14-4t aw-2w Sec, and Treas.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM VA.

Choice of courses; commercial de-
partment; library 17,000 volumes-
good morals; healthful cilmate; very
moderate expenses. Students fifteen
States, Ind. Ter., Mexico, and Japan.
38th year begins Sept. 17tb. Llins-

;ed aotalogue freu. Address
^MOT.tr.BOTHER*

Palaski City, Va,

Bluefield, W. V»,.
The above houses offer superior accommodations to skt

Travelling Public. Sample Rooms for Commercial Mm.

FBED. IE. FOSTER,
"Adieusarear.

H, SI.LVERTHORN,
IMPORTER AND REPAIRER OF

FINE WATCHES.
OUS REPAIRING DEPARTMENT
s in charge of the very finest -workmen that can be had; and vre guarante«
ot do work which eannot he duplicated in the city. Send your watches t«

SiLVERTHORN'g
-AND GET PTRSf CLASS WORK.

anager
H. CHIPMAN. T. G. MASSIE.

mmm, lassie& Co.

109 Salem Averaise, ^oarsoke
City aud Gonnlry property, Mineral and Ccal Lands sol" E.was wi

rusted aud 0'olle«t:on« marie.

CORRESPONDENCE 8« DTCITET

If .S. GOOCH,President.
X. PARTE

Vice President.
E,H. L. CHILES,

Scc'fy&Tr,

i !ju 1mm
m

u

OFFICE: IN CITIZENS' BANK BUILDING,

Virginia.
"*iAKES AND NEGOTIATES FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENTS.

apS-Oni

PALAGE fc
IN FRONT OF PASSENGER DEPOT

E. ¦ ¦_-_VIRGIN IA. L
«I Commercial Tourists Home, j|

and Headquarters for those desiring Firot-Clase Accommodations.

"Fin!! Bar MtacMojLarse Sample Rooms.
S. A. VICK,Proprietor, Member A. T. B. A.

ONE TO FIVE DOLLARS.
UT RATES ON ".AILROAD TICKET BOUGHT OF ME TO ALL

POINTS

ft

>

Hardwood & Slate
Mantels,

Tiles J L'antel Facings, He»rftit
Plaut and Inlaid Tilei for Flo«r, Jtc.

Grates, Brass Goods, and Fire¬
place Appurtenances,

Catalogues furnished on applied«*,
Tblspkokb 143? f Ploase mearl»« this *****

No. 124 North Howard Street, Baltimore Hd.

W. A. F&D1M) & Co.,

VINTON, VIRGINIA.

Correspondence Solicited. ap2ö-Scn.
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J. C.FURROW, W. H.KARNES, G. F.BURCHETT

j. C. Furrow & Co%
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

OFFICE OVER E. DIDIERS GROCERY STORE.

118 Jefferson Street,-Roanoke, Y?
WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

C. H. JORDAN, R. N~. McCANDUSH, E. H. CLOWSS..

C, H. JORDAN> COMPANY
Bueua Vista, Virginia,

REAL ESTATE, STOCK AND INSURANCES.
mylo 3m.

Bedford C\t4 Real Estate and Stocks.

v L. c
Agentur


